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The fixation time for "more complex" and "less complex" figures was recorded 
using Berlyne's stimulus materials. Ss were 60 children of 2nd, 4th and 6th grade 
in an elementary school including both sexes. The Ss in the experimental group were 
exposed to the train noise of 74 phons during experiment, but the Ss in the control 
group were not. The results indicated that the children spent more time in fixating more 
complex figures and the tendency was not influenced by the train noise of 74 phons. 
Berlyne, D.E. verified that "more complex" figures are fixated longer than "less 
complex" figures, and discussed the implications of the findings with reference to 
attention (1, 2). He also reported that much more complex patterns do not attract 
fixations so much as intermediately complex patterns, suggesting that "the most eye-
drawing level of complexity differs from subject to subject but is never in the neighbor-
hood of the lower extreme" (2, p. 102). 
The purpose of the experiment described here was to examine the influence of 
the train noise on children's attention by measuring the fixation time for more complex 
and less complex figures. Berlyne's figures were adopted as stimulus materials, 
because it was assumed that the tendency that the adult Ss (undergraduate students) 
in his experiment showed will be weakened in case of children if the same stimulus 
material that he used is also used, and therefore, may easily be influenced by the 
train noise. 
METHODS 
Stimulus Material: Berlyne's stimulus materials were used. The materials 
consisted of 22 slides, each slide containing a more complex figure and a less complex 
one, which belong in six categories of A, B, C, D, E and F. Concerning details of each 
category, refer to the paper of Berlyne (2, pp. 290-292). 
Subjects: The Ss were 60 elementary school children of three grades (2nd, 4th 
and 6th), each grade including 10 males and 10 females. They were divided into two 
groups, control and experimental group, equal in number of children in respect to 
grade and sex. But it was detected at the end of the experiment that a girl of the con-
trol group had got mixed among Ss of the experimental group, therefore the results 
were based on 29 control Ss and 31 experimental Ss. 
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Procedure: Each slide was projected on a screen at a distance of 1.5m from the 
sitting S, at a height of his eyes and for 10 sec. at an interval of 6 sec. in a predeter-
mined order. The two figures of each slide were each presented as 15X15 em square 
15 em apart. A fixation time for each figure was recorded by means of two electric 
timers operated by the E observing the S's eye movement from behind the screen, 
and the first fixation, namely, which figure of the pair was fixated first, was noted 
also. 
At the beginning of the experiment, the S was given the following instructions. 
"In the experiment, different sorts of pictures are projected on the screen, two pictures 
at a time. Mter the experiment you will be asked to report which is the most 
interesting picture, then, look at them carefully. When I say the word 'ready', you 
must gaze at the mark on the screen." 
Experimental group and control group were treated in the same procedure, except 
that the Ss in the experimental group were exposed to the train noise of 7 4 phons 
during the experiment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Records of the first fixation did not reveal any consistent relations to three vari-
ables of group, grade and sex, and any tendencies to suggest other independent variables. 
By the way, Berlyne found a marked tendency that the American students began with 
the left-hand figure and attributed the fact to their reading habit (1). In this sense, 
the present result will mean that Japanese children have no clear direction-habit of 
reading. And a main source of such result might be sought in the fact that Japanese 
can be written both from right to left and from left to right. 
The means of the fixation time for more complex and less complex figures in 
each category are shown in Table 1. It can be seen that longer time has been 
spent for more complex figure than for less complex figure. But the tendency is not 
always significant with every category as expected. An analysis of variance which 
was performed on the converted score of the fixation time for the more complex figure 
failed to reveal any significant differences among group, sex and grade. 
Table 1. The means of fixation time. (in <f) 
Control Group (n=29) Experimental Group (n=31) 
Category "Less "More "Less "More 
Complex" Complex" T p Complex" Complex" T p 
Figures Figures Figures Figures 
A 433 496 164 <~41 428 498 150.5 -B 442 488 137 436 500 171 -
c 381 562 58.5 <~Oil 397 507 134 <.03 D 447 484 189 404 491 
I 
131.5 <.03 
E 382 514 119 I <.04 427 496 163 -
F 384 537 66 I <.01' 409 539 115 <.01 I I 
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Meanwhile, the Es observed during the experiment that the Ss frequently 
averted their eyes from the screen. Then, it was attempted to calculate "loss time", 
that is, the time they spent in looking at something other than projected figures on the 
screen. The loss time was obtained by subtracting the sum of each fixation time for 
the more complex and the less complex figure from 10 sec. Table 2 presents the mean 
loss times. The loss time seems to be generally greater in the experimental group 
than in the control one, and in low grade than in high grade. But as the loss time 
probably contains an error of measurement at a large rate, we have no intention of 
emphasizing its further implications, and so, no statistical test was applied. 
Table 2. The means of loss time. (in <r) 
Control Group Experimental Group 
Category 
2nd 4th 6th 2nd 4th 6th 
A 95 I 43 73 105 96 45 B 85 50 74 84 69 39 
c 49 47 75 107 89 88 
D 
I 
87 57 58 131 108 74 
E 160 58 I 91 109 69 55 F 0 88 125 71 45 39 
' 
I 
Mean 79 57 83 101 79 57 
In conclusion, these results can be summarized as follows. (a) The children's 
tendency to spend more time on more complex figures was confirmed, though it was not 
so strong as that of adults. (b) The train noise of 74 phons did not alter the essential 
tendency. (c) It was suggested that if the experiment were favourably designed for 
measuring "loss time", influences of the train noise on attention might be seen in terms 
of the loss time. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Die Zeit des Starrens auf komplizierteren Figuren und weniger komplizierten Figuren 
wurde gemessen. Vpn. waren 60 Kindern des zweiten, vierten und sechsten Volksschuljahres. 
Die Vpn. in der experimenteller Gruppe wurden dem Zugsgerausch von 74 Phon aussetzt. Aus den 
Ergebnissen folgt, dass die Kinder fiir komplizierteren Figuren viel Zeit verwendeten und von 
dem Gerausch wenig beeinfl.usst wurden. 
